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Town of Bedford - Bedford Public Schools
ATTN Robert Mullins
97 McMahon Rd
Bedford, MA 01730

Melanie Schnoll Begun
President, Morgan Stanley GIFT

We are pleased to present your organization with the attached check recommended by a fund with
Morgan Stanley GIFT. Please note the following details about the grant:

$2,002.00
Other - Dear Mr. Morrissey and The Bedford Public School
Committee, Please accept this donation of $2,002 to the
High School Math Department for the use of purchasing
graphing calculators for students who may not have
other means of obtaining them or other pressing
departmental needs.
Anonymous Bedford family
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By accepting this check, you acknowledge:

1) No person described in section 4958(fX7) of the lnternal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended,
with respect to the above-mentioned Donor Advised Fund, is receiving any grant, loan,
compensation, or other similar payment in connection with the grant. 2) No Person is receiving,
directly or indirectly, a more than incidental benefit as a result of such grant. 3) This donation
will not be used by you to satisfy the payment of any pledge or other personal financial
obligation on behalf of the named donors or any other person in connection with this Donor Advised
Fund, including the person identified above as having made the recommendation for this grant. 4)
You are in compliance with our policies as currently set forth on our website,
www.morganstanley.com/giving. 5) Although Morgan Stanley GIFT allows its donors to recommend a purpose i
connection with each grant, you may apply this grant as you determine in your discretion.

Please feel free to contact Morgan Stanley GIFT at (855)865-GIFT if you have any questions about
the grant.

Sincerely,

T}lc Morgar Slanley Global lmpact Furdirg Trusr lnc. (MS clrD tu an organization described iu
Section 501(c)(l) of lLe Itrt€rDal Rslenue Co& of 1986, a3 arn€odcd rhat !poD!or! a donor adviscd
furd progratrl. MS Global lop&l Funding Trurt (MS GIFT) ii a donor advircd tutrd. Morge Stalcy
Smilh Bamey LLC prolid€3 illesltnmt mamgcmcDt scrvic€r to MS cl FL Back oflicc adEinilrarion
provid€d by RoISC, an unalfiliatcd charilablc gift a&ninisrraror.

855-865-CIFT' MSGIFT. ww.morsanrlal ey.com/3ivhg
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